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REPUBLIC OF KENYA

COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI
SECOND ASSEMBLY –THIRD SESSION

THE HANSARD
Monday, 11th February 2019
The House met at the County Assembly Chamber,
Malindi Town, at 2:30 p.m.
[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga) in the Chair]
MOTION
APPROVAL OF MEMBERS TO THE HOUSE BUSINESS COMMITTEE
The Majority Whip (Hon. Mwayaa): Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir;
Pursuant to the provision of the Standing Order No. 151 (1) (f), this Assembly proves the
following seven other Members to the House Business Committee in addition to the Members
specified under Standing Order No. 151 (1) (a) (b) (c) (d) and (e).The names are: hon. Ziro , hon.
Jana, hon. Mwambire, hon.( Ms.) Victorine, hon.( Ms.) Maneno, hon.(Ms) Sidi and hon. Kitsao.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you. Who is seconding the Motion?
(Hon. Dele seconded)
Members a procedural Motion on the approval of Members of the House Business
Committee has been moved by the Majority Whip standing in for the Leader of Majority and
seconded by hon. Dele.
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(Question proposed)
Hon. Dele: Bw. Spika nashukuru kupata fursa hii. Ninaomba Bunge lipitishe majina ya
waheshimiwa hawa kwa sababu tayari wameshafanya kazi hii kwa mpangilio ulio mzuri, kwa
hivyo…
(Hon. Mramba stood on a Point of Order)
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): There is a Point of Order from the Member for
Kakuyuni ward. Please procced.
Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker, I expect the Member for Sabaki to first tell us why there is
need for us to add those Members to the House Business Committee.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): That is not a Point of Order. You are out of Order.
Proceed hon. Dele.
Hon. Dele: Mheshimiwa Spika, Mheshimiwa Mramba hiki ni kipindi chake cha pili kama
Mjumbe, hawa waheshimiwa hawaongezwi, nitanukuu ni “procedural Motion” kuna wale
waheshimiwa ambao ni lazima kama Leader of Majority na Leader of Majority lakini hawa
wengine mpaka wapitishwe na bunge. Ninaomba tuwape tena fursa hii maana Standing Order
inawaruhusu. Mheshimiwa Mramba akisoma vizuri Standing Order No. 151 (f) atafahamu vizuri
na kuchangia kwa umakini.
The Deputy Speaker ( Hon. Kenga): Yes the Member for Kibarani.
Hon. Mwamtsi: Thank you for giving me this opportunity. I stand in support of the
Motion for the Members to continue with their work.
The Deputy Speaker ( Hon. Kenga): Hon. Shabban.
Hon. Shabban: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Naungana na wenzangu kuchangia hawa
watu waendelee kwa sababu wote in ngangari kama Jana Tsuma Jana kutoka Ruruma ambaye
anafanya kazi vizuri sana, kwa hivyo wacha waendelee…
(Hon. Dele stood on a Point of Order)
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Yes Dele, but you have not made your request.
Hon. Dele: Pole kadi yangu ilipotea ninapata shida kidogo; ninatumia kadi ya jirani.
Mheshimiwa Spika, walio hapa wote ni waheshimiwa. Mheshimiwa anaposimama na kusema
hawa watu waendelee sijui kama analenga hawa waheshimiwa ama ni watu gani hao, ninaamini
tuko katika bunge la waheshimiwa.
Hon. Shabban: Nimesema kwamba waheshimiwa waendelee, sasa sijui Mheshimiwa
Dele… haya mambo yake ya kwenda rumande yanamsumbua…
The Deputy Speaker ( Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Hon. Dele I think…
(Hon. Dele Stood on a Point of Order)
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): What is your point of Order?
Hon. Dele: Ninasimama kwa Hoja ya nidhamu. Mimi ni Mheshimiwa na kwenda
rumande sio kuwa nilikuwa na makosa ya kufika huko. Mtu yeyote anaweza kupelekwa
rumande; hata kuna uwezekano kwamba wengine washafika mbele yangu lakini hatufahamu na
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si jambo la ajabu lakini kutumia neno hilo katika bunge hili ili kunidhalilisha nafikiri ni makosa.
Pili, ni kwamba ninaposimama na watu wangu hadi kufikishwa mahali pale inafaa Mheshimiwa
atumie neno la pongezi sio kunidharau. Aliyenena hayo ni Mheshimiwa aliyeletwa hapa kwa
kuwa ana nidhamu katika chama na kama atakosea kwa kutokuwa na nidhamu hapa basi chama
kitakuwa kilifanya makosa. Na anapokosa nidhamu ndani ya bunge yashangaza wengi. Asante
sana Bw. Spika.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you. I think he is well informed. Hon. (Ms.)
Caroline Kalume
Hon. (Ms.) Carol: Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this opportunity. I stand to
support the approval of the amendment of the House Business Committee. All the hon. Members
listed have been doing an excellent job. However, Mr. Speaker, I would like to request this same
Committee to be giving the House the Order of Business in time so that we can prepare ourselves
accordingly for any necessary debate. Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much for your contributions. I now
invite hon. Victor Gogo to make his contributions please.
Hon. Hassan: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Naona waheshimiwa mnashangaa lakini
kile kidude niko nacho hapa…hichi kikadi ninamwakilisha ndugu yangu…Mheshimiwa Spika,
hata mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hawa ndugu zetu waheshimiwa kwamba waendelee na
hili jukumu kwa sababu katika hiki kipindi kimepita kwa kweli wametuwakilisha vyema.
Kwanza hasa ukimtazama mheshimiwa Victoria Atieno Nyamolo ni mchapa kazi pahali
pakubwa sana. Kwa hivyo, nimesimama kuunga mkono hiki kikosi cha hawa waheshimiwa
kiendelee na kazi yake na panapokuwa pana kasoro tuwasaidie.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Yes, hon. (Ms.) Saumu Sidi Julius
Hon. (Ms.) Sidi: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I also rise to support the Motion. Thank you.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): The Member for Gongoni Ward?
Hon. Kiraga: Thank you so much Mr. Speaker. I also wish to register my support to the
Members highlighted here. Mr. Speaker, these Members have done a very wonderful job since
their selection and vetting. Mr. Speaker, if you look at Standing Order 151(f)…and Mr. Speaker,
I beg to read so that… I am trying to build a point. “Seven other Members who shall be
nominated by Assembly parties and approved by the House”…Mr. Speaker, these Members were
sourced legally as far as our standing Orders are concerned.
If you look at the likes of hon. Peter Ziro Ngowa who is from the Orange Democratic
Party (ODM party), hon. Jana Tsuma Jana also from the ODM party, hon. Christopher
Mwambire from the ODM party and you realize that the ODM party has got some more
Members because of its membership in this House which is enshrined in our Standing Orders,
Mr. Speaker. If you look at hon. (Ms.) Victorine Atieno Nyamolo, ODM party but from the
disability side which is also enshrined in our Standing Orders, Hon. (Ms.) Mary Anzazi Maneno,
KADU ASILI, hon. (Ms.) Saumu Sidi Julius is from Devolution Party of Kenya and hon. Daniel
Kitsao Charo from Ford Kenya. So, the nominees have really respected Standing Order 151(f),
Mr. Speaker.
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I therefore wish to say that we still give them a chance to drive the agenda of this House
and in my view they have really done a wonderful job and as a House we need to praise them.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Finally let us hear the
contributions from the Leader of Minority. Hon. Mtsaki please proceed.
Hon. Matsaki: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii hasa ya
hawa waheshimiwa saba. Ukijaribu kuchunguza, hawa wote ni wale wamekuja hapa bungeni
kwa mara ya kwanza lakini kazi waliyoifanya ni kazi nzuri mno na ya kupendeza na ndio sababu
hata mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono wachukue nafasi zao.
Unajua mtu hazaliwi akijua kitu lakini kadri unavyoingia mahali na kadri unavyopatiwa
nafasi hapo ndio unaweza ukaonyesha uwezo wako. Kwa hivyo, mimi nataka niseme naunga
mkono hawa waheshimiwa wote saba kwani wana uzoefu sana wa kufanya kazi katika Kamati
hii ya kupanga ratiba za Bunge. Kwa hivyo mimi nimeunga mkono na nafikiri sisi sote hapa
katika Bunge kila mmoja atakayesimama anasema anaunga mkono. Hata wale wa zamani
wanasema wanaunga mkono; ni vile kazi yao imependeza. Asanteni sana.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you. Hon. Yassin Mohammed
Hon. Yassin: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kupinga mjadala huu na ni sababu tu
moja; kwa sababu naona ile Independent Party haikupewa nafasi. Asante.
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. I now invite the Mover who
is the Majority Whip to make his final contribution before I put the question.
Hon. Mwayaa: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I would like to congratulate all the
Members who have contributed towards this Motion and I say thank you because I believe it will
see the light of the day. Thank you.
(Question put and agreed to)
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Members, having appointed the list of
Members to the House Business Committee, I now direct that the same do sit immediately after
this session to allocate Business of the week. Thank you.
ADJOURNMENT
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Kenga): There being no other Business in the Order Paper,
this House stands adjourned until tomorrow Tuesday morning session. Thank you very much.
The House rose at 2.59 p.m.
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